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The Grand Lodgo, A. P. M., of this
tute arranged at their recent com¬

munication in Charleston to purchase
tho trowel used by Lafayette in 182."» in
laying tho corner stone of the monu¬

ment at Cdmdcn to Qon. DeCalb. it is
a heavy,sliver trowel and was made for
«tho occasldn, and Ts the property of a

huh- descendant of tho master of Do
'Cirrb Lodge. The trowel has been
used by by the Grand Lodge since that
time in the ceremonial Of laying the
corner stones of great public buildings
in this State. It is omlnently proper
that this jewel should remain in the
State where sleep the remains of De¬
Calb, whose ashes ennoble the soil of
South Carolina along with those of
.lohn Laurens, another hero who died
on the Held of battle.

Before another issue of Till'. ADVER¬
TISER reaches you the Christmas holi¬
days are upon us. We send the kind-
liost greetings to every household
where tho paper enters and to every
reader whoso eye it meets. May "kil¬
ling care" come near novel' a soul, and
o\U and young, the little darlings, and
especially the poor have smiles and
hearty blessings showered upon them
and the season be one that all can re¬
vert to with joy and gladness.

And now the trick at Columbia is,
how to pay for the lawsuits the State
has been indulging. Reform litigation
and Reform legislation go hand in
hand.

December Number of tho Wo fiord
College Journal reaches us and is brim
full of sparkling jewels.Editor in
chief, D- 1'. Wallace, with bright sec¬
onds. $1.00 per annum.

Gov. Tillman applies the "lash" re¬

morselessly,.and it is pretty clear that
our legislators will enjoy their turkey
and cranberry sauce at homo during
the holidays.
At lust, at last, our reformers are

about to scale salaries. But what is
government for and "what are we here
for" but to distribute plums? What!
"Muzzle the ox that treadeth out the
corn."

It is safe to teach agrarian ism at the
South, provided thegrext land-holding
classes do the preaching.

Cross Hill Notes.
We note that the weather is remark¬

ably line, and in this connection we
would stato that tho United States
weather signal station at this place is
under the management of Dr. MeSwnin
and daily we are posted as to the weath¬
er for the next 2-1 hours, and this is quite
an acquisition to this place and we feel
proud of the distinction.
John .). McSwaill who has beim veryill for the past month is now better and

we hope will soon be himself again.Mr. Tolloy Richardson, who for seven
years has been in Washington Terri¬
tory on the Pacific Slope, engaged in
the stock business, is now hen; on a
visit to relatives and friends, while he
has brought with him some specimensof Washington stock, which no doubtwill attract great attention.
Mr. S. l. Turner has moved into

town and we welcome him as a citizen.
Mr. llendrix also has moved into

.town, and with him that staunch old
soldier Jus. A. Jones. We gladly wel¬
come all to our town.
We are glad to notice that after

great depression tho cotton market has
rebounded and is now on the up-grade.All who have not sold will be pleasedat this.
As Christmas is near and we maynot have another opportunity. WO wish

evorybody a merry Christinas.
Scribe.

Long is rauch.

We are now in sight of another an¬
nual mile stone in life and it makes us
sad to part with the old 1893.
We are sorrry to state that Mr. A.

R. Rlakely, whom we reported before
Ming very low with fever, is not much
better.
Mr. John Todd is also quite sick at

this writing.
Coroner and wife who were so badlybruised we are glad to say are better.

.- Ere this is in print Mr.' Young Todd
and family will have lefX these partsand gone to Alabama.

Most everybody is done sowing wheat
and hog killing is on hand.

Mi'. A. C. Bennett and family will
pull up stakes after another week and
leave for Greenville county.The young ladies' literary society at
Oak drove academy is progressingffnely.
As the year 1894 will be the year of

political and stirring times we' wouldOflfor* some suggestion';. Let the
preachers preach and do the poom/ all
the good they can. Lot the lawyerslaw and keep the pooplb straight. Lot
the doctors doctor and keep the peoplewell. Let the merchants merchandise
and furnish us what we need. Let the
farmers farm and make a living at
home. Let tho niechnnic make and
furnish the people houses. Let poll*i icians politic and let t he people alone.
If there are any young people that
want to do courting by moonshine, who
would interfere with them? And if
any want the news warm, and fresh let
thorn take The Advertiser: and let
Bum Blinker como down on LongBranch next summer and go lisqiug.Slooum Gilson.

' Union Meeting.
The next Union meeting of the llrst

section of tho Reedy River Associa¬
tion will convene with the Durban
Creek Church on Saturday boforo the
Firth Sunday in December, at 10
o'clock, A, M.

Devotional exercises by Moderator.
Enrolling delegates.
Query.1st. How should ('h-istnias

day bo observed? Opened by B. W.
Lanford, followed by Dr. R. Fowlorand
Alvin J. Martin.

2d. Do we, as Christians, live up to
tho New Testament teachings? Openedby J. S. Drummond followed by JosephOwings, M. H. Ferguson.3d. Should not each Church havo a
weekly Prayor Mooting? Opened bvJohn Putman followed bv J. J. Riddle
and G. W. Martin.
Sunday at 10 o'clock A. M. SundaySchool address by Dr. J. A. Martin.
Missionary Sermon bv Rev. J. T.Llf.tlojohn 11 o'clock, A.M. Alternate

Dr. J. A. Martin.
T. J. HUGHES,Moderator.* W. Lanford, Seo'y.

rSfc" Sr. -

now and geVuo 'or tho Advertiser
year for ONE Lvleotion news of next

' LA R.

Legislative letter.

COLUMBIA, S. C, (IDoc. 1«, 18M. Ü
The event of the week was the Senate

debate und passage of the now dispen¬
sary bil). When tho light openedThursday morning it looked as if the
bill was too objectionable and extreme
a measure oven for "Reformers."
From the remarks of Puller, Brown, of
Marlon, and W. I). Evans it was freelyprophesied that the bill would be
amended totally out of all semblance
to the form in which it wus Introduced.
Evans himself, I mean the bold and
naughty boy from Alken, did not up-
peur to hav'e his heart in it. But with
the going down of the sun the spirit of
remonstrance bad banished and even
the Marllxiro Allianceman was forced
to submit to the capture of bis longtime-prohibition county by tho forces
of Dispensary Alcohol. And he as
well as the "prohibition" Senator from
Laurons voted for the bill on its dual
passage with the provision permittingthe establishment of dispensaries, In
or out of town, and where that BOoms
proper in tho discretion of countyboards of control. People who hav»
seen a putent potato peeler used could
have appreciated tho mannor In which
Smythe, of Charleston, skinned W. D.
Evans. It was when the latter was ex¬
erting himself to have bis county left
"dry and unmolested. Smythe III his
keen dissecting knife style, referred to
Evans presidency of the Alliance, his
devotion to the "Special prlvolego to
none and equal rights to air' motto and
delicately charged him with pleading
for Itsdenial and abandonment when ap¬plied lo his own county and his own
people.

Miller, the new Senator from Lancas¬
ter, voted squarely against the dispen¬
sary bill, and Brlco, of Pall'fleld who
opposed it last year supported it.

LiAURENS LEGISLATION.
Election precinct changes are as fol¬

lows: New, Pleasant Mound, Parsons
Store, Powers, Gray* Court, Dials
Church, Woodvlllo, Broworton, Tip
Top. and Hopewell. Pullers' Mill
is changed to Mountvlllo and Shand's
Store to Langston's Church.
A bill has been introduced in the

House to incorporate the town of
MoutltvlUo. That may mean that it
will become one of tho spots favored?
by the establishment of a "Reform"
whiskev business: i. e. dispensary.A bill has been introduced to create
a new school district under the name
of the "Alleine" High School. This is
In the noighborhod of Dr. .1. R. Fow¬
ler's and its probable estublisoinont
was mentioned in my letter of last
week.
A bill to amend the net providingfor tho issue of bonds jor the Laurons

City Schools is on its way to pussage.This bill permits a tax levy of a half
mill extra lor one and a half mills alto¬
gether) to pay tbe interest on the
bunds. Tbe cutting of barroom |»0VU-
nuofroin the city bus made this neces¬
sary. .

The Laurons delegation are at log¬gerheads as to the bill (Introduced byCol. Watts and not Dr. wolf, as I er¬
roneously stated) increaing the salaries
of trial justices in tho city of Laurons.
In the Senate Dr. Puller amended the
bill so as to cause t he salaries to remain
at (100and further providing that the
shet'lfY should receive only such com¬
pensation for serving their process as
had been received by constables.
These amendments virtually rendered
nugatory the purposes of tho bill and
when it was returned to the House that
body on Col. Watts' motion refused to
concur. That is bow the matter now
stands.
A bill has boon introduced to autho¬

rize the sale of the Male Acuih my lot
in Laurons. It will bo remembered
that a suggestion to this olVoct was re¬
cently made by THE ADVERTISER.

Col. Watts is pushing a bill to per¬mit county commissioners to rocoivo
pay for 100 days in each year instead of
70 which is tbe present maximum.
A lively incident occurred in the

House Friday night between Col.
Watts and Clti/.on Josh Ashloy. I hap¬pened to be present and saw it. Col.
Watts behaved just as any self-respeet-Ing mail would have borne himself un¬
der the circumstances.
Here is the incident as reported in

the News and < 'ourier:
"A bomb was exploded at the nightsession of the I louse to reconsider the

vote on the redlstrictlng Will by Mr.
Bronzeale. Mr. Moso's held that afterthe pnrlaimentary clincher had boon
put on a measure it could not be taken
up. Moreover the bill wasnot in posses¬sion of the House. It would not be fair
to take up the bill to-night as there
were a great many absentee-.
"Mr. Ashley said: "Wo don't want

no child's play here."
"Mr. Duncan said according to a

l ulling of the Speaker last year a bill
could be taken up from the table.
"Mr. Watts (Judgc-oloot) said that

last year such a ruh- was made and
oujrht to hold good.

"Mi1. Ashley said that it was not so:
"that tbe clincher bad not been put on
it: it's not so."
"Mr. Watts said: "Nothing but a

coward would say such a thing. 1
never have told a falsehood and I never
will do so. and the people of the State
know my record, and 1 never will allow
anyone to impugn my motive of truth¬
fulness. It is not true. The facts arc
as I say.
"Mr. Ashley, walking towards Mr.

Watts, talked about choking' any manwho charged him with nutruthfulness.He was held back by the coat. .

"Mr. Ashley asked the Speaker whathis ruling was. and after Mr. Jones
sustained Mr. Watts's view and ex¬
plained his ruling of last year Mr.
Ashley said he did not so understandit and there the matter ended."
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskersdoes its work thoroughly, coloring uni¬form brow n or black, which, when dry,will neither rub, wash oil. nor soil lineii.

NOTICE
TO TAX PAYERS!

TREASURER'S OFFICE, )Laurbns, 0. H., s. c, \Sept. 1 Hb, 1893.)
Tbo Books for the collection of Stale

and County Taxes for the fiscal year
commencing November 1st, 1802, will be
open from Monday, October Kith, 1803,
to December 30th, 1893.
Office. November5th to December80th,l$93, after which tbo Penalty will bo at(ached.

TAX lbvy.
Slate Tax, V., mills
County Tax, "

Railroad Tax, .'$!.; «
School Tax, 2 "

Total, 18%Special for Laurons Graded
School, .*.{

Interest on School Bonds, 1

Total, .» "

Total for Laurons City Graded
School, 17-L,Special for Princeton Graded
.School, '

3 "

Total for Princeton School Dis¬
trict, KP"., "

Poll Tax $1.00. Every male citizen,
but ween tbe ages of Twenty One and
Fifty years, except those incapable of
earning a support from being maimed,
or from othor causes, ami those who are
now exempted by law, shall be deemed
Taxable Polls.
Tax payers owning property iu thodifferent Townships are earnestly re¬

quested to call for receipts in eachTownship, thereby saving time, and per¬haps penalties and cent.
J. D. MOCK,

County Treasurer.
Sept. 13,1893.44.10t

l>illl Dots.
Christum» is on hand and wo qre all

about douo our work and ubout readyfor tho holidays. In spite ol the hard
times everybody will hail with delightthe week for fun and frolic.
A groat uiuny people are coming out

bohind In paying their debts and a
great many are coining out bohind
because they can't collect what is due
them. How is this condition of affairs
to be remedied.
Aunt Betsy Hand, an aged lady in

our seetion, is suffering from eaneer.
M iss Loo J urrv is very sick at this

writing. We hope she will soon be upagain.
There will be a marriag.» in Dials

Church, Dee. Ii 1 rst. at seven o'clock 1'.
M. Those who expect to attend should
be on time and prevent any rush ot the
door. There will be polite ushers at
tin; «loor to see that you get a comfort¬
able seat and make everything as
ploasant as possible.
A great deal of moving about this

year. Mr. Jno. Abercroinbie. one of
Our neighbors, is going over on South
Rubun. We wish him much BUCC08H
in bis new home.
Rev. .1. W. Shell. <>ur former pastorbus been returned to US for another

conference year, We think everybodyissatislied and hope he will not be
weary in well doing.
a merry < ihristmas,

Billy i isnkins,

State op Ohio, City ok Toledo, / bbLucas County. *
I''rank .1. ( heney makes oath that he

is the Senior partner of the linn of I-'.
.1. Cheney & Co.. doing business in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore¬
said, ami that said firm will pay the
sum of one hundred dollars for each
und ovoi'y case of Catarrh that cannot
t.e can d by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Prank J. Cheney.
Sworn It) before and subscribed in

my pros. nee. this Oth dav of December,
A. I). 1880.
. . a. \v. gleason,
seal

'
. . . Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬
nally and acts directly on tin- blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

i'. .1. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. o.
tfV' Sold by Drugglstc, 75c.

FOR DY8PE3PB1 »

Indigestion, nnd Stomnch iltaoid .. t;::
BROWN'S IRON BITTISMl doalora keen it, $1 per bottle. (Sc-ittilne!Yndc iuurli uud crossi.il rodllncson v.r. nm ¦.

UOTICEI
Till-'. Auditor's Ofllco will be open

from the 2d day'of January to the 20th
day of February, ist»!, to receive Returns
of KorI and Person,d Property for taxa¬
tion in Laurens County. For the con¬
venience of Taxpayora I will attend at
the following places to receive returns
for s iid year
Jacks'a Township, Uoseboro, Monday,

January 8th, from 10 A. M. to 2 1'. M.
Jacks's Township, UoynoBR, Tuesday,

January 0th, from It) \. M. to 2 I». M.
Hunter, Clinton, Wednesday, January

10th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M."
Hunter, Qoidvillo, Thursday, January

llth, from !) A. M. to 12 M.
Hunter, Milton, Thursday, January

I 1th, fro ., 2 1*. M. to 1 1\ M.
Cross Hill, Spring Grove, Friday, Jan¬

uary 18th, from 10 A. M. to 2 1». M.
Cross Hill, Cross Hill, Saturday, Jan¬

uary 18th, from 10 A. M. to 2 I'. M.
Waterloo, Waterleo, Monday, January

15th, from 10 A. M. to 2 1». M.
Waterloo, Moore's, Tuesday, January

10th, from 10 A. M. to I I\ M.
Waterloo, Mt. Gallagher, Wednesday,

January 17th, from 10 A. M. to 2 I'. M.
Sullivan, Umwerten, Thursday, Jan¬

uary 18th, from 10 A. M. to 2 1'. M.
Sullivan, Tumbling Shoal-*, Friday,

January 10th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Dial, Goodgion, Saturday, January

20th, from 10 A. M. to 12 M.
Dial, Luther Owens, Monday, January

22d, from 12 M. to 2 1'. M.
Dial, D. D. Harris, Tuesday, .January

2Jd, from 1 1'. M. toi; I'. M.
Dial, Wtiite's Store, Wednesday, Jan¬

uary 24th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Young's, Parson's Store, Thursday,

January 20th, from 10 A. M. to I'. M.
Young's, Young's Stoic, Friday, Jan¬

uary 20th, from 10 A. M. to 2 I'. M.
Young':', Pleasant Mound, Saturday,

January 27th, from 10 A. M. to 12 !'. M.
Young's, Lanford Station, Monday,

January 2f>th, from :n A. M. to 2 1*. M.
Scufllctown, Tylersville, Tu< sday, Jan¬

uary 30th, from 10 A. M. to 2 I'. M.
All Property, both Real and Personal,

is Returned this year.
It will save much time to Taxpayers,

and also greatly facilitate the work of
the Asse880r, if any person, before leav¬
ing home, will make out a complete list
of the number of acres of land and build¬
ing.", also every item of personal prop¬
erty, in the following order: llorsep,
cattle, mules, sheep aud gOAt?, hogs,
watches, organs and pianos, buggies,
wa: and carriage.!, dogs, merchan¬
dise, machinery and engines, moneys.
nolc:i and accounts above indebtedness.
All other property including household.

It is always required that the Auditor
gel tin; tirst given name of the taxpayer
in full.
Puder the head of place of residence

on tax return give Iho township.
All inah- citizens, between the ages of

twonly-ono and fifty years, on the 1st
day of January, 180-1, except those who
are Incapable of earning a support from
heing mnined or from other cause-', aro
dot-mcd taxable polls.
And every tax-payer is required to

give tho Nuinbc/ of their School Dis¬
trict.

After the 20th day«of Febarary next
fifty per cent penalily will he Attached
for failures to make returns.

In every community there art' persons
who cannot read, or (bar do not t dee a

nowspaper. Those more fortunate maydo such persons a great favor by telling
them of the time to make returns, or by
returning for tin m.
The Bsnessing and collecting taxe^ is

all done now in the same year, and wo
have to aggregate the number and value
of all horses, mules, cattle and other
pieces of personality, as well as tho
acres of land, lots and buildings, aud
their value, that there is in tho County,
and have the same on tile in tho Comp¬
troller GoneraPa Ofllco by the 30th day
of Juno of each year; and from that
time to tho 1st day of October Hie Audi¬
tor and Treasurer's duplicate have to
he completed, aud an abstract of tin-
work in the Comptroller's .Ofllco by that
time, which will show at a glance, that
the Auditor has no time to take returns
or anything else much between the 1st
day of March and the Jlrst day of Octo¬
ber but work.on tho honks .and the
blanks.
Wo hope, therefore, that alKt^axpayers

will mako their rotdrns in tiincA
O. g. TnoMi-aoN,Auditor.

Doc. 5, 1803.6-10t >

Infallible Itch Ointment!
Scratch! Scratch! S.uUh!

That's The Question,
Ma\ be lor You !

if you knew how many hundred
gloss ol this wc sold per year, youwould agree with us that THE
ITCH, is pretty live question.

i VUU II WE THE ITCH I j
I WE HAVE THECURE ! ::
SUSr Our Word For It

Infallible Itch Ointment will easilytind Quickly Cure any case el'
Itch i:i American. Wc
know what wc su) to
be absolutely true.

iF^IOEJ, S5 GTS.
No Pain.No Gitirus in Livku

Am.
A graduated medicine gdass goesfree with each buttle.

IJVER-A11> ('.»st onlj öl) ctH.,
And It Cures Vim.

All of the above Manufactured by
-THE- '

Howard & willbt drug company,
AUGUSTA, GA

And Sold o\#

11. MARTIN and B. P. POSEY, Agents.
LAURENS, S. C.

Administratrix's Sale.
BY order of the Probate Court. Iwill sell a' the rosidonco of tho litt«.

K. X. S. Young tho following personalestuto of the late Marthel' 11. Young,doccascd, at 12 in., on tho 27th <>t" Dec.inst:
Cattle. Cotton, Rodder, Shucks, Cot¬ton Seed. Wheat, Oats. Corn und othor

property not specified.Terms -< 'ash.
NANCY C. MILKS.Dec. s. |sp;: 2t

:..< .. YJ» Kuititi, rrln.ComoiorclatCollcgq1,'v Vi i> itv, Lexington, Ky., wua awarded
AMD D9PLOMA

f.; i, i ii'f tCL'JwBIA?! f.XPOSITION,
.. '. -.i .Si ,.< t ftiul «ioiiornl

.: <¦«.:( to comnlote
... p., tittOUlftt).ll:cllUllll!{ iiiitlon,booKS¦l :. ':¦>,.<....¦ ntiy, Typo Writing and.I,., t . .i.i. viu rltvulnr«,ndtlrrsji,

. . .!. . '. lA>xliiBtou, My.

HRISTMASI-OODS

Nice Line of Toys just received.

Odd pieces of China and Crock¬
ery Ware will be closed out verylow.

Curmnta 5 cents per pound.
RAISONS, CITRON, PRUNES,

NUTS. ftc. ALL NEW.
HA X A N AS. ORANGKS. APPLES,

KTC, COMINC IN FA RRY
PEW DAYS,

Piro Crnckors, Roman (audit
Choapor than ever before.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Lwkkns,

Court of Common Pious*.
L. S. Fuller, as Administrator nnd
.heir at law of Jno. U. Fuller,deceased, ngajnst Kitty E. Fuller,Allie E. Finlcy, et. u\.
Pursuant to a decree of the Court

in the above staled case, 1 will sell
at Laurcns C. II., S. C, on Sales-
day In Jan. 1894, the same beingTuesday, the 2d day of the month,
the following described propertylying near the corporate limits of
the city of Lnurcns, S. C., Countyaforesaid , to wit:

Tract No. i, bounded by lands of
L. S. Fuller, John Grant, Estates ofLnrkin Coleman, Absolcm Cole-
man and Mrs. Edna Richardson and
Tract No. 2, containing One Hun¬dred and Fot'ty-five acres, more or
less, known as the home place ofJno. R. Fuller, deceased.

Tract No. 2, bounded by lauds ofA. R. Fuller, Tract No. 1, and the
tho estate of Mrs. Edna Richard¬
son, containing Eighty and three-fourth acres, more or less, being a
part ol the home place of Jno. R.
Fuller, deceased.
Tract No. 3, bounded l>y lands

of Jobes Piusen, Ml'8 Mary Harris,S. T. Fuller and Tract No. <|, coli«
tabling Ninety-seven acres, more
or less.
Tract No. .\, bounded by lands ofMatt. Lowe. J. II. Wharton, JobesPinson, and Tract No. 3, contain¬ing Eighty-eight acres, more orless.
Terms, one half cash, balance on

a credit of twelve months fi om date,credit portion to be secured by abond ol the purchaser with inter¬
est from day of sale logoihci with
a mortgage of the premises sold.Purchaser to have option ol payingali of the purchase money in cat I),If terms of sale arc not compliedwith, the land will be resold oil the
same day at the risk of the former
purchaser without further order of
the court. Purchaser to pay for
papers. J. H. WHARTON,Dec. 6, 0,3-4* ''. c 1

A GRAND
In All Lines is What

Wo are going iiuo our handsome new Store January ist., and wowant to have to movo as little of our Stock as possible. Great induce*mcnt in LOW PRICES to clear every line.

If you want Dl'CSS Goods sec our

big line and low prices.
If you want Clothing save money

by inspecting our line.

If you want Shoes remember we
lead the city in variety

and values.

11 you want Millinery we have the
largest stock, the most aitistic

trimmings and lowest
prices.

If you want Cloaks our ph'Ce is
headquarters.

If you want men's hats ours arc
the nobbiest styles.

If you want Underwear wc wil
paralyze competition.

If you want Notions sec our big
line.

Blowing is easy, but what you want is the house that will getsquare down to business when you show the stuff. Tln rc is no tellingwhat rattling of a few dollars in your hand will induce us to do. Tryit ott us.

UNDER BUY
-AM»-

UNDER SELL.

The Second World Fair
is opening now at

L, E. BURNS & BO.
Two Stoics, one :it Barksdale,

and old stand near Little Knob,
S. C. Having enlarged our store¬
room for <>ur Large 3lock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
11.its, Millinery, Jeans,
Woolen Suitings, Calicoes,

Till and (>l;iss Ware, 1 [at d*
ware. Furniture, Sto\cs,

and all kinds of Bargai. Goods
that can be found. And it's so

cheap. Our Goods must, shall and
will be sohl. Call and see Thomas,
because seeing is believing.
High and low arm Sewing Ma¬

chine« CHEAP.
Wc remain your faithful and

obedient servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Lauukns.

Probate Court.
.Iii ne- M. II udgons as Admlnist rat or of
James lludgons, docoased, Plaint!IY,against W. ii. Hudgens and LucyMartin, Defendants.

Complaint to soil lands to pay debt>.
Crodltors hi .lame., Iludgons, do*

ceased, are horcby uotiliod and rcquir-ed to present (1*1(1 established their
claims before me at a < 'ourt of Refer¬
ence to be held by mo in the above
slated case in im Olllcc on the i'Jth dayof January, 1894, a! i" o'clock, a. in.

JOHN M. C'LARDY,
.1. i'. i,, c.

Dec. (Jlh, 1893 It.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLIN'A
County ok Lauhens.Court

( i Probate.
lohn P. William- as dllllst rator. with
the will annexed, of Nancy Dunn.
deceased. Plaint ill', against Nettle
Williams, et. al.. Defendants.

Complaint to sell land to pay debts.
Creditor of Nancy Dunn, deceased,

are hereby notified and I'COUirod to pro«sent and establish tholr claims before
me at a Court of Reference to be held
by me in tin above stated case in my ol
lice on the L3th daypf January, phi. at
10 o'clock, a. in.

.lollX M. ( LARD1!
.1. i'. i.. 0,Dec. ti, l893-4t.

E.J. O'CONNOR,
-(deai.em in)-

Pure Liquors,
,)<),s IJroad St., Augusta, <jSI.

I'M >1('K OLD WHISKIES,
KHAN DI KS, GINS,

HUMS, WINKS
AN I» LIQUOKS OK ALL KINDS.
-

The Largest Liquor
House in the South.

liJST' Mail orders receive promptn'tention.

N. A. Chaio. VV. C. Wintbhs.

WELLS BORED
VOW the i'uiilic iiy

"feds] % jlh^^^o
H Incll or 12 inch Wölls.

Wo <lo our work economicallyand guarantee satisfaction.
Mr. VV. C. Winter will be Riad

to give all needful information.
Nov. V, 1893-3111

DR. W. II. BALL,

OFfICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.
Okkivh Days Mondays and Tuosdays.

NOTICE.
ALI, Persona having business with

the School Commissioner will find him
In his Ofllco on Hatarday of each week,until further notice

, Hespcctlnlly,
TH08. .). DUCK KIT.

School Commissioner l.nuroiisCo.
An«. 8th 1803 -30.tf

A SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS GIFT!

A GOOD BOOK.

Have just received a limited supply of these Hooks for the

trade. Sö please don't Waint till they have been selected over, but
come at once and secured the lirst and best prize. Wc have reduced
our popular 30 cents books to 2^ cents per volumu.

We have aga'll this season a tew of the Ladies' Shoos very np«
priatcly called "Old Ladies Comfort," Anli-Coldfcet. Just try one

pair and you will always bless us for selling them to you.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.

iaHBBaraBnaHSHET».vr^u.va2»i

1 have again started for Christmas 1893. Having passed tho mis¬
fortune of n flro niter working for Thirteen years, and you know what
it is, 1 am however hero to slay, and will make it to your interest to
call on me an ! .see what I have. I hnvo botlghl the most

Beautiful vcock
over .shown in Lnurens, and realising t ». present hard times I havd put
everything down at the very Et)WEST PRICKS so as to enable all to

enjoy and take advantage of Christmas and the low prices that tho
dull limes demamL. Remember that I will treat you honest und take
care of your Interest. Tho Prices n my entire Slock, the largest ever

shown in upper South Carolina, are lower than over was known in the
History of the Jowc'vy trade. Do not fall to c ;ll and s jo what I have
to offer you and yon will l>- pleased. Remember that 1 will !rei<l jou
honest and r«avo you more than you over saved In buying anything in
the Jewelry line.

low is Your Chance
-1nsr-

EflSELS,

Furniture, Carpeting, China,
<*lass, Orokery, Tinware,

Moves and Grates.
S.ML and E. II, \\ ILKES & Ci)


